
Hi Everyone,

The World Equestrian Games, Herning, 
Denmark brought together the best equestrian 
compe  tors in the world. The Dressage, Vaul  ng 
and Showjumping were spectacular to watch 
(unfortunately on my big screen TV this year).

The Hunter Valley Vaul  ng Team with their coach 
Sharna Kirkham are a dedicated team who train at 
HVEC. They spent a few weeks training in Germany 
before travelling to Herning to compete. I was so 
proud to watch them compe  ng against the best 
in the world. They have returned to training at 
HVEC and plan for future compe   ons with so 
much more knowledge and experience.

The dressage in Herning, Denmark was brilliant to 
watch. Congratula  ons to the Australian Dressage 
Team who placed 8th and qualifi ed Australia for 
the Paris Olympics in 2024. Thank you to all the 
riders who showed such brilliance as riders and 
produced the most amazing Grand Prix, Grand Prix 
Special and Grand Prix Freestyle tests. Travelling to 
Paris in 2023 would be a dream come true.

Winter is over and hopefully in Spring the warmer 
weather will make us and the horses feel a lot 
be  er. Spring brings more daylight hours, more 
riding  me and decisions regarding breeding 
horses. I have decided to put Rhannar in foal, using 
frozen semen. I’m not a fan of breeding and have 
never tried using frozen semen before. So good 
luck to me and Rhannar and hopefully next year 
there will be a beau  ful black colt or fi lly on the 
ground. I have three grandsons. Perhaps one of 
them might like to ride a beau  ful warmblood in 
4 years  me.

Roseman is s  ll enjoying an extended holiday due 
to his rider’s injuries repairing slowly. As coaches 
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we o  en talk about the rider’s pelvis, seat and leg 
aids. Unfortunately when the pelvis is fractured, 
and the inner thigh muscle is torn, the rider’s aids 
are of no use at all. It has been an interes  ng  me. 
I have had to reluctantly change many of my ways 
and learnt more tolerance than normal, but I am on 
a posi  ve path upwards and look forward to 2023. 
The word “inspira  on” is one of my favourites.

O  en as a rider, you can dodge obvious chores 
around the property and house, by having the 
excuse that you must ride. Take away riding and 
that leaves you with lots of offi  ce work, housework, 
farm work, cooking and stable cleaning and the 
worst chore of all – gardening. Riding, riding and 
more riding can’t be that bad a  er all.

Welcome back Izzy and Enda. A  er many years of 
COVID, they fi nally returned to England and Ireland 
to see their families. I hope you both had a great 
holiday and have some great las  ng memories.

There was one “big birthday”. Bruce turned a grand 
92 years of age. We had a small celebra  on at 
home with Phillip and Yus making the big trip from 
Darwin.

We also had two other special visitors staying in 
the stables and Airbnb. Two beau  ful horses from 
the Mounted Police Force stayed for 2 nights whilst 
visi  ng Newcastle on offi  cial business. HVEC is very 
convenient for travellers off ering diff erent levels of 
accommoda  on at The Mews, the Shed Room, The 
Campsite and The Stables.

I am s  ll looking for a casual groom, but in the 
mean  me Jade and Carly have been working really 
hard to keep the many horses fed and watered. 
Thank you girls.

Bring on dry Spring weather. 

Bye, from Shaun


